
296 CALENDAB OF PATENT KOLLS.

MEMBRANE 6d.

May 16. Commission of oyer and terminer to William Scot, William Basset,
Westminster. William de Notton and William de Skargill touching the death of John

Asple, who was wounded by some persons at Shirburn in Elniet, co. York,
so that he died of his wounds at York.

June 5. Commission to Master John de Brunham, treasurer of Ireland, William
Westminster. Poure and Alexander Charman to find by inquisition what lands John

Darlee, 'chivaler,' tenant in chief in Ireland, held on the day of his death,
as it is said that those lands which should be in the king's hands by
reason of the nonage of the heir have been held with their issues by some
persons of the said land from that time down to the present.

June 4. Commission, pursuant to the statute [13 Fdiranl I, atat. T I Ww. wr. <-«j>.
Westminster. 47] against taking salmon at certain times, to William de Langeford,

Simon de Swanlond and Henry de Frowyk to be surveyors of the
statute in the counties of Middlesex and Surrey for the water of Thames.

June 16. Commission of oyer and terminer to William Motun, Roger la Zouche,
Westminster. Simon Pakeman, Richard de Smethetou and William Wade touching any

felonies and trespasses in the county of Leicester from the time when the
king assumed the governance of the realm. . By K. & C.

June 22. Commission to the abbot of St. Peter's, Gloucestre, Simon Basset,
Westminster. William de Chiltenham and Robert Dabctot to make a visitation of the

hospital of St. Bartholomew, Gloucestre, a house of royal foundation, now
reported to be greatly decayed. By p.s.

MEMBRANE 5d.

May 10. Commission of oyer and terminer to Nicholas de Cantilupo, William
Westminster. Basset, Walter Faucomberge and Saier de Rocheford, on complaint by

Thomas de Tours of Somerby by Corynghara that William Darcy, John
sou of Robert le Forester of Gaynesburgh, Walter de Wyght, John Hauwys,
Richard Bytrent, Robert, his son, John de Temple, John Brade, Bernard le
Forester of Lee, Hugh Brid, John le Forester of Morton, Robert
Bytrent, William Starre. John son of John le Sauucere of Boston and
others broke his doors and houses at Somerby by Coryngham and
assaulted him, felled his trees there, carried them away and assaulted his
men and servants, whereby he lost their service for a great time.

By fine of 10*. Lincoln.

May 12. Commission to Richard Talebot, Henry Chalfhunt and John Aignel to
Bcrkhanip- make inquisition in the county of Buckingham and certify the king of

stead. jjjjg W;h0ie truth touching a petition of Ralph de Wedon, ' chivaler,' for
restitution of a pasture called ' la Somerlese,' in Cippenham, which as he
says John de Molyns disseised him of and held by disseisin until it was
taken into the king's hands with other lands of the said John. By C.

May 2. Commission to Warm de Bassyngbourn, sheriff of Huntingdon, William
Westminster. Moigne, Roger Chartres and Hugh de Croft to make inquisition in the

said county touching felonies and trespasses against the peace daily com-
mitted there, as is said, for which no punishment has as yet been
inflicted by the keepers of the peace or the said sheriff, although divers
persons are detained on suspicion in the gaol of Huntingdon, and to
arrest at once any persons indicted before them by such inquisitions, to
be kept in gaol by the said sheriff until delivered thence according to law
and the custom of the realm. By C.


